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WORJCS BY STUDENT COMPOSERS 
Three Puritan Lyrics Christophet Francese 
JANAT CBVATAL, •opPanO 
CHRISTOPHER F ANCESE, tenor 
WILLIAM MICHELS, Jtt., bass 
; 
Just There Marti Epstein 
MAILE ICALI, vi.otin 




JOHN SHARPLEY, piano 
Duo for Trumpet and Piano 






PAUL BRODY, t.rv,v,et 
STEVEN SUSSMAN_• piano 
JOE FOLEY, tJvnpet 
JOE JOHNSON. ~t 
LEE ANN NEWLAND, horn 
RICIC GOOD. tztombtme 
JOHN MANNING, tub.a 
For Electronic Tape 
(piece will be played twice, with 
four seconds pause) 
Tape Composition 










CRAIG BURDETTE, piano 
29 November 1983 
Tuic-~~ey ~ 12:30 p.m. 
Concert Ball 
855 CommonwP.lll th Ave.\\\e 
